
Rt. 7, Frederick, 14d. 2. 1701 
3/20/e8 

Dear BLrbere, 

In the nonr future, but not for et /eest e week, I'll r. s there again. 

Thos office stays so busy there is little hope of getting anything from 
them vntil l'm there to do it reroon, which is later 'hen I vr:nt. I have asked 
tho4 to 	 of -;,ou. 	 ?.!Ivc not. 

• 
inn yetilesse bend re lo.Plas of.th fr:w thin :7s I asIced yon or Then 

you ere in 	offloe-if you are-will you see to It that copies of your -zeros 
ere !lade end sent to le. 

You will remember your ef2ort to direct mj attention to Castillo's 
Mexico n .'oziteurant. 1 .:Lult3 literally ...usaaki this on, nithout apparent 
suc,2as 	ther=, 	plw,!..y7. 	mu.11 fnr them to do. 7ow, for - ntirely 
dli oron 	 I a 	st aki,s 7., 	,n;.1 we re111.1t1PrV,..:44titTP 

diate reason. for your sp-Jeking -t me nttut.'it.,W44004*.  

Therefore, blcause I should know oil you-know COout it immediately, vuld 
you please write me-,Jvrythin2. you then toll me and anything-you,have ainle 
recalled or too u;Tht of. If there 'is .'anythin you lisYr: tOi:. eheoLA: rout, lot it wait, 
make notes of it, but ast to me us soon as yoe C:JA ev•rythins ;01-1 darkaON end 
every reason why you directed me thexe. 1 gill need this before I go there. 

. 	. 
Also, I will be very intereste:i. in a strong.? pLir, possibly ado-maneochist, 

brucp 8nd Flithie, he ar, 7.T.'fessioncl thief et tLe Old French Opera House, who 
went around like Long rohn Silvar, 	a parrot on his shoulder. 

It is e burden to ask mere of you, but I dos first, you ahoulc: criVe than 
whatever you can in writing an hold your converaetiono with Yoomoo to the minimud, 
cyan 5( thi.F means rrfnnizing whet youxwent to tell him in advance, for he hnE just 
gotten severe/4erkfarthur behind e-nd hes assumed new roaponsiblities, Which means 
he hes oven less :time, 80 second, onythinf...you give that you Tent 	knor, please 
send to me for they hnVe already paved too many roads and, with tbe -Pressures4Hheve -
1itle alteroptiva. 

You ,re wonderful. Everythiriz. you toll me tat I h,,vo checked out or tIlat 
hoes b-n worked on bna been solid. Some day, when I con, I'll tell you `n ;re. 

MesnwhilP, think beck over those t'o'= rens:1 1..2:ilnj vn.lced frr 
of mbnut the thew Oswald WPM there 	lit 	 nn-J. n, 	 fool phrl/It -  
him AS they dld, the may be significent knowledge. Also, try and recall if you knew 
or any visitin7 Mexican- newspapermea In the Sumi7:er of 1963, or who mi0ht know. 

Rest regards, erei a hug to 

Harold Weisberg 


